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20 PER CENT FOR TAXES
An illuminating article on the heavy burden of taxation
' borne by the American people appi^red in a reebnt issue of
the United States News, which shows that 20 per cent, or
' one-fffth, of the entire national income is swiRowed up by
federal, state and local taxation.
This is more than is spent for food, and much more than
-is spent for clothing and rent on homes combined. Careful
estimates indicate that the avenge citizen’s dollar of income
is spent as follows:
Taxes, 20c; food. 17c; clothing, 9c; rent 9c; automobile
6c; fuel-and light, 5c; household furnishings, 4c; insurance.
2c; medical attention, travel and recreation and the movies,
about 2c each; tobacco and laundry, Ic each.' This leaves
about 19c for miscellaneous expenses and savings.
These
w figure are averages, and vary greatly according to indivi--dual incomes and spending habits.
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Dr. N.C. MARSH
Stomach Gaa
^Oou doM of ADLERIS.4 qtdekXy relieves Ku bloiitktg. clawa
out BOTH upper ftitd lower
bowels. sUows yon to
■l«p good. Quiet Uior
tlon ret gentle and
ire'fsit:

“i“-Mitar Ita. .« jrere tf

DENTIST "

See Or Write

Pbie".y'“‘S4e-i'S?K

RUSSELL JOHNSON

C.L Bishop
a Dn^Co.

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIRECTORY
VENTURA HOTEL

WATSON HDWE. CO.
1Aahland’e
eaa tmy a Lareeat
•«»•»

R-tre *1.75 Slagle ..d Up

1301 ^aehester Av*.

ADLERIKA
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

fcefor* A* Deport,
ef Agriewitare aad £>.

We ten reeV bey u |Jm
right price
utkleetloe.
We tel eB’yVaewai wheAer it be I
Hw* yre de.

H. L. Wilson

KEEP 'SMILING

THE4 STABLE
Vonhtra BuUdinc

mLD FURNI'TURE CO.
Tri-Sute’a Beat"

Diateg Rooa,
Wtae., Llqeor. sad Beer '

ROGERS A COMPANY
Jewelers
Cameo Arcade
1. N. POLLOCK
DKantonds-Gruen Wateb^

1700 Wieebester Ave.

ATHLE1ES FOOT^CHING FEH
OFFENSIVI OOOIteCHILSLAINS
2IMGWOItH.etZEMA-Ete
e'levcd at once or money refia.dee
Nore^Red/dOieemtenTtfn. 6*A5

PARSONS-FAULKNER
COMPANY, INC.
Ashlaad’s Fiaeu Dept. Store

STECKLERS MEN SHOP
“The Old RalihU.”

THE CLASSIC
Dine and Dance
Fountain Service

FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
Moet For Your Money

HARTLEY BATTSON

"^uB FeeliiigAfter Meals
Mm iM bow Thedfonl'* Blacfcftteht iteed heliifui to Mr.^clUa W. Brawn, of port Onn,

THE SMART SHOP
U^tee'
Ready-To-Wear
J

235- tSA street

JOE’S PLACE
Italii^ Spaghetti

Pewns who own little or no property may imagine that
ttey do not contribute much in the way of taxes, but it should
be borne in mind that all taxes are finally passed on to the
nltimate consumer of goot^s or services.
;
The nation’s tax bill is now more than nine billion dollars
a yew. and the federal-government, as weH as many state
'*rth,r mi farther m
What the tax bfll will Se a Uttle later cab only be

at tel. Tte jeTC
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tbem-j*2e n
rste of 3.18 per cent on gov- ~—
'•'"'"'"f obligations prevailing ,ev/
selves.
eral monttis ago.

The farmer's weapon in this work is the cooperative.
It
is not subjet to political considerations—it does not change
in purpose and direction wth a shift in the political power.
It is responsiye to his needs, and he and hia fellow-members |
make its policies. It does not represent a temporary effort
to bring relief—it represents long-term planning, in which
the larger<isspes are kept always in view.

W**r Cerunb^m te4v ateS'

applieatnn |

creasing percentage of American farmers are learning the
doctrine that "he who helps himself is helped best”

5-h.
debt

of;

Mr.

Agriculture haa been undergoing three distinct phases of
f' ■ development.
^
One came with depression, when prices dropped to rockbottom, and there didn’t seem to be a single bright spot on
• the horizon.
Another 'eame with governmental relief efforts.
These ^
.
are still going on. but. the farmer has discovered that the j bonus
legislative power,
alone solve ail his

been.in
their period
achievement still lies in th future.
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School teachers of the county have been designated. as
for Negro town,
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units in the organization of the schools part in the program.
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4M 13A strert

DISTEL’S MEN’S SHOP
Ventura Hotal Bldg.
Uteat Styles Always
A D. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
230 ISA straet

200 ISA strert

HENRY CLAY

HOTEL

AAUad’s Neweet eed Fiaest

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
Meet Ytwp FrienBa Here

ROTHCHILO NATHAN
ISIS Yriatescer Ava.
‘The Peoples DepL SCnra

henry clay
PHARMACY
Drugs and Liquors

333 ISA strret

THE WHEEL CAFE
(^ck Service
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Good Coffee
CAKO OP THANKS
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Kentud<y Farm News
FROM UNIVERSITY of KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
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DemocraU Win

Frail Salad For Six
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My Boy Choose?
By Ch.ru. EnUon.
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MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY.
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When Ite^ysrille
RUSSELL THEATRE

HniUKkeri & McCarthy

We Fit Your Feet
Becouse
^
We Feature Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE

aotbing, Hets
Furnishings & Shoes

Men’s

Propariy Fitted Footweer
McCLARK’S
.drowubildt Shoe Store
4netw Brown and Brown Bilt

11

When In Moysville
Visit the
MIKE B^OWN STORE
For
any of your iweds

Cme. and Elgia Watches

For the Best in Clothes Made
to order at all prices, -Me

Msysville’s
Most
Complete
and Up to Date Garage
Phone 3*

■MARTIN ROZAN

KEITH A KEITH
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Restaurant
_TIffi
TAVERN

FOR YOUR TABLE
Thfi
CO ir.; orfi a'l;-aaaMaalto-. clopoEtiiiy' .a^unduing mstho.'d ’

• for Good Food
Cold Beer

1934

TWE’S

in odvertia-

Bnick — Olds — PoBtiae

Merchant Tailor
8 East Second Stmot

p. J.
■oady to'Woar.
Where Qnality b Pammi
M Woet Soeood Stroot

211-213 Market Street

Wost Socond Stroot

CHAS W. TRAXEL Sc Co
•

Store

Hats

HENDRICKSON’S
W^ IW — Paint - Rngs
We wfll ruprodaso a visit

V

104E. Soennd Stroot

A^und it
'■“f hand-

O^Hudwub, I, BEST, Sfiid. tb. TEST

Paaent For lu Pood

for^

Clando Walkfas, Prop.

YARD COMPAN f
a.1. Emj Mood.,

•”“•■

Store u the pUce to come and get handsome taU.
Hardware for a REi^ONABLE PRJCEl

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL

maysvillf- stock

r°“7
SOME.

•t molT.JJ'SSS

’ N. E. Kennard d
f* Hardware Co ^
lerehead

KeUaefcy

1

THE KOWAW COUHTt NEWS

PREMIUM USt FOR
ROWAN pOUNTY SCHOOL
AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR
Riac
Ring
Ring
Ring
Ring
Ringr

301302
303
304
305
a
306
.337

»:ng 308
Ping r-00
Item
R)., an
R:iib 312
Ring 313

Acricultaml
FiaM Crcps
r...<
Cora, bEst 10 can___ tl.oo
Tobacco, best 5 •lalk.s .. r.l.OO
Korean U-spodoaa bay .. fj.oo
Alfalfa hsy, 1 to 2 for.. tl.O'
Irish poUtoes. best jj) „ <f..50
Swo^l pottWCN, oMt 10. fc.50
\Va:enTielon, largest wt. |0.60
Pumpkin, squash, cushaw<0.50
Crops
Tnmitoes. best «............ V; M
CrtW.»«l~S.-...!fJW
b« 10 ............ to 30
Onions., best lo ............ v(..r,0
Beans, gv.en, best gaL..

TIuH

V -*

Ribbi
Rifab<

Ribbon
Ribbon
. Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

,26
.25
.25
RjLbc

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.JC

Rn, oil B..t 01.00., M 0 M noP o! toTttSjrlia

r

61.00
Ribbon
Ribbon
Orchard
Ring 31.5 Golden De'clous. best 1C6I.00
Ribbon
Ring .'IlG Red Driicious, best 10..6}.00
Riblx.t.
Ring 317 Rome Beauty, b^ 10.. 61.00
Ribb(.a
Ring 318 Other varieties (No. 1).$0.S0
Ribbon
Ribb. n
. .
Pealtry
Ring ^19 Le^orn hen <3 pullfta
r«r hens or 1 male and 2 females) . $}.00
Ribbon
.Ring 330 White Rocks pen. best..'61.00
Ribbon
Ring 321 Barred Rock pen, best.: $1.00
Ribbon
Ring 322 Rhode Island pen, best. . 61.00
Ribbon
Ring 323 Any other brsed'*bert pen,
(judged as 1) ...................................... $1.00
.60 ^
Ribbon
. The following rings are for 4-B Club members only.
Club members may enter exbiUte from their projects only. Such en
tries msy be entered in the respective rings in other sections of the
fair.
Ring 324 Potatoes, bt.i>t 10 ..........$1.00
Ribbon
Ring 326 Tobacco, best 6 rt^ ..$1.00
Rihbsn
Bing 326 Cora, best 10 ears.......... $1.00
Ribbon
Ring 327 Pen of pullets, best------61.00
Ribbon
Ring 328 Dress, best unit 1 ..........$1.00
Ribbon
Ring 329 Dress, best unit 2 ...,61.00
Rihbnn
Ring 330 Complete unit 1 ............ $1.00
Itf^on
Ring 331 Complete 2 ......................61.00
Ribbon
Ring 332 Canning Exhibit (4 qt
jarts) beat ............ ...............!..............^j.OO
Ribbon
Note: Dresses entered in Rings '28 and 329 may also be enured
with the complete unit in Rings 880 «nd 331.
PROGRAM. FRIDAY. OCT. C

-

PARADE ........................ ....................... ............................................... 1040 a.m.
Best Original^nner ........................ 62.25
1.60
.76
Most childre^ parade based on
thSJSMM
enrolment
, .140
B estDiscipline and dispUy of school
colors
...................................................... 4.00 .
2.00.
1.00
Best merqhant float ........................... 6.00
3.00 '
1.00
Best school float ................... ..
6.00
8.00
140
Largest P. H A. represented in Sehool library, not leas than ten
t Parade
............ .................................... • books.
SCHOLASTIC EVENTS
Scholastic Evsnter’Contests in Reading, Spelling, etc., end Declamatory
Contests will be held one week before.the Pafr, on Friday, Septem
ber 28, at 9:^ a. m., during the Tethers Meethig.
Prises win be awarded m the Fair. •
1. Reading (Silent)
- Gradea V and VI ...:..........„6 40
Ribbon
jaUibon
2. Reading. (Silent
Ribbon
Grade VII and VID ......................6 .50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
3; SpeHing Grade V snd VI ..... 6 .60
Ribbon
4. Spelling Grade VII and VIU .. 6 .50
Ribbon
6. En^Uh Grades V and VI ..........6 .50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
6. Engitsh Grade VII and VIH .. 6 .60
7. Arithmetic Grade V and VI ... $ .50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
8. Arithmetic' Grade VII and Vn.. $ .50
Ribbon
9. Hygiene Grade VII and VIII. .-6 .50
Ribbon
Ribbon

.

Crri] GoTt Grade VII' 4 Vm.-9 .50

. n. S. Hiatory Grade vn * vitol .60

TMUKSOAT. SBTT.

Ribbon
Xibboa
Ribbon

Ring 164
Riag 166 Bert rtrplane .
Ring 166 Bert miaeenab
hihil ...............................

. Geography Grade VII ft ym . | .60
. All araond achoUrship Grade
V« and Vm ............................... 1,00
]
DECLAMATION
. Declamation <Giria)
gadea
5. 6, 7, and 8-............................... I.OO
]
Declamation
(Boyi)
gndea
6, «. 7, and 8 ............................... 1.00
I
EtCMENTARY SCHOM, DEPT,
Ring Nos. 10U1S9 Posteia

ji:? lo! s Sir

,

Ribbon
Ribbon

mam roads and streams <a
pupil) ................................................. 6.60 *
Coartrwette. Week
Ring no Best free'hud-^sring. $ j>5
Ring 111 Bert water
ter >015?
>olor paint
pi
ing, fifth grade and up ............6 .2.5
Riiig 112 Best cut paper pictnre. ___
up to 3rd grade .......................... 6 .26
, Ring 113 Best clay modeling sny
object op to 4th grade ....------* .25
Ring 114
fruit and vegetable
up to 4th grade. ........................6 .50
Ring 115 Besw^per basket op to
4th grade ........................................ 6 .60
Ring 116 Best, hand made vase.
grades 5 to 7 ..................... .60
Ring 117 Best lllnstrated poem ..$ .50
Ring 118 Bert project of sand table
dispUy ..........
... 1.00
BmUhIs
Ring 120 Bert health booklet
grades .1 to 4 ...................
-. 6 .26
Ring 121 Bert health booklet
grades 5 to 8 ...............................| .26 '
Ring 122 Bert animal booklet
grades 1 to 3 ...............................6 .26
Ring 163 Bert animal booklet.
gradA 4 lo 8 .. ......................... 6 .25
Ring 124y Best pressed wild flow
ers *nd plant.", grade* 6'to 8 . . 6 t36
Ring 125 Best Geography booklet,
grades 1 to 4 ..................................6 .26
Ring 126 Bert Geography booklet.
grades 5 to 8 ................................. $-.,26
Sing 127 Best Arithmetic booklet,
—.j— , *_ .
I 25^

Rinr*i28

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMRirr

Wng 160
United
Ring 181'
Rowan
Ring 162

Ring Noa. 160-199 Drawing
Best hand drawn map^f
States ..................................f 40
Bert band drawn map of
Connty
................60
Bert landncapc drawing $ ,60
:

Sing 163 Bert SObouette ...............f .60
Ring

170

Best

•srtky -iCanu-4if -

&hooJ Property” .............. ,;...Book
Ring 1^1 Beat original short st^ 6 .76
Ring 172 Best original poem------ 6 .76
Ring 173 Best biological exhibit.. 6 .76
Ring 174 Bert exhibit of geometry
figures
.6 .75

Ring 106 Bert hand drawn map of.
Kentucky (a pupB) ......................6 .60
Ring 106 Best-Salt map of United
Stetes (a school) ............................... 1.00
Ring 107 Beat products msp of
United Stetes ................................. 160

ANDY

CHRISTIAN

DIES

them attractive offers.

CrsM of IhoCaop
That is why the girls in my showL
and Miss Hattie Christian.
the cream of the showgirl crop.
His wife, Mra. Sally Christian has, They
offered bigger salaries, ’
been ill for tome time and had just, more
and finer i
returned home from the ho^mi'tel in {rounding, than in any other show.
Ashland. She was unable_to attend. Consequently, only the mdei beanKibOon^^
funeral of her husband.
{tlfUl girU available have'a chaitee
Funeral .
charge to get in. Annually I interviewml
Ferguson Pnne al Rome of. between 6000 end 7000 girU to se-^orehead.
yieet from 40 to 60 for our ehenia.

wsC

>'

SHOW AT COZY
Ribbon
Ribbon

(Continued From Page One)

. from, the ultimate winners nstnral. ly are of extraordinary beauty.

'
.
I I have no set stendanis. as far
^s wh« were .very hit as beautU a. physical memsurament. ga
In
, ful. Some of these will be seen. in. order to get into the “Vanities’' a
i m, next “Vtnitles.” as I have made) girl need only be beantifuL

BLUE JAY
They can really take it

OVERALLS

RibboV^
1^'
Ribbon

$1.25
Apron style of high

grade Uoe

triple sewed.
C
brass fastea^igs end buttons.

rades 6 to 8 ............. .........6 26
Ring 129 Bert bird booklet, gndea
.1 te 4 ..................... .....................I 46
Ring 130 Ben bird beoUet, »ades
6 to 8 ...................
'..8 .28

Urge roomy pockete en4 plenty
•f tool holding, romforcml slom

G O LDE^S

Sr
NoteraStmly
Ring 140 Best collection of sstivs
plants for wild flower garden 6 .50
for home end school ................. ^
•
Ring 141 Bert coUection of but. 6 .60
terfliea snd moths by s nhool..
Ring 142 Bert coRectlon of live 6 ,60
insects ................................................
Ring 143 Bert collection of rocks. 8 40 ‘

Ring 163

Rlbboit
Ribbom

(Continued Worn page Oim)

XrithSSSC bodtiht.

Ring 160 Best birdhouse
............$ .60
Ring 161 Best bookends ................. $ .60
Ring 152 Bert willow bUket..........$ .60

INK

-er

B. Sor. to G«l b>

'n>ii Gn.! S«llin, Etanl •

MEr^S‘

Ribbon
Ribbon

Bert flower stand.......... $ .60

FALL

Why Our Roofinq

Prices Targ-fcow

SUITS^
$16.50IX

^AREY Roofings and Shinglca are made In
the largest individual roofing plant ia the
world. Huge produetion effects large saviaga.
aad these axe paseed al^g ia the form of extra
quality. That is vrtiy we can offer you greater
values for your roofing dollar.
We can prove it by o

ad prices.

Mjrehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

llEIIDUSHIiS
AUTUMN
SPECTATOR
Here’s the shoe that will be
seen at all the big sporting
wonts of tb« fen.
Football.
World Gor. j. end polo play.
Black
?rcwn. Greater footcemfort.

In Many Styles*
And Patterns
G^tlemen, befie is your cbaace to fit yourself into the
new fall picture fashionebly and economically The new
two button single or double breasted modeb of herring
bone weaves aad tw«ste are the only thing for falL A
great varety-^ colors; especially a huge quantity of the
new Rocking Chair Greens. These suite are bench need
led and luxaribusly .Bk lined. SKghtly form fittiiig after
a season of freertwinging summer models. Pick out yonr
suit today. Sises 35 to 44. Smna with two pain of pants
Club and Cainiras Headquarters For Men
Anti "The GLOBE Line is In”

GOLDES

. ■^"ROOFINCSJ. shingles*!***!*!!^
STANDARD FOP OifER 60 YEARS

4

GOLDES

m

________ _

,^j

THUK3PAT. 8EPT. ». W34.

THE BO'WAW COUlITT WXW3

COLLEGE REOFCNS
^<ioh (Ja^e Sudhaa)
--------------------------- ---------------------- ,
^
C«Uefe. Tbestn frecb>
(Continued f^P«j_0«.)
fSt woman, «s4 L. ft Bortop,
of Department of Moaip.

(CcBtfBDod from Pa«e ij
emergency

him).

edoeatioD in Eon-

BIG SERVICE
SUNDAY NIGHT

o"'CE«s

eixc™,

- ■
................. Supk .
P.„ tte.)
Mr.
Dudey.Caudni,
.Gena.'aJ
Mo.n;n, Wonhip
.................... ,0;.s, Mr. Amtto KiidJ.,' po«], tf

Dr. G; ft Fern, minieter of Pirr Tb.m,: Th, C. 1 PI Or, W.,M uj Vitip,. „i| .o™, . „„op, rf u»
Chrirtian Chnreh. opened his Sun
day se—..ee for the fail and w:n- Young Peoples-Me*'ing
the eonfeguiee program one or
Evening Service
..........
more times are ft E. Brown; Mrs. ter with a hig service last Sunday Girl Scours Wednesday
Lyda M. Candai; C. R. Rope,., Le ai^it. A delegation wiu prewnt Cubs' Wednesday
Grange. Ky.; MIw FVsdces Martin, from Farmen to enjoy the service.-* Mid-week Service Wednesday. 7:00 i
»* proud'of fte
Univermty of Kentneky; Mis. AU and to witaeae the
You a.-e welcome to a.l th-' ser-'
Economim depvtent.
Lee. State SnpenrWJr of Home Ec The sermon was preached on ihr Ticee of our church,
w want to'
directioa of Mies Mildred
onomics; M. B. Gardner; ' Eoy E. wbject of “Steps Unto Heaven."
kndw yotr, and to serve you to tbeJ
'
Comette, &zpt.
Rowan t^untv- and was mnstraUd Jiy a beautiful
best of our ability. Make yourself!
twenty six students arc en
E. V. Holile, Bead of Dopartment I diagram. For the
known ... be at home in our church 1 ^®**®**- R“* BUir was called to the
of BdacaUon,
Morehead SUte Elbert C. Cassidy sang the beauti,
Rev. H. I. Moore.
moniing. where *h« pre.
Teacher* College; Mr*. Ver* Hill fiH hymn “Buried With Chris;," ac
tided over the Pre-Sebool "
Spocinliet • in Nutaery ' EdncaUon; companied by Mr*. C. 0. Pciatt on
cy Ed---------- program „*
ELKFOUC NEWS
of^the cob
.uu Mim Ethel Parker. UniveTaiW the piano. The lllaminated cross
Mr. and Hra. G. ft. Pdfrey drove!
b«H»K held there,
of Kentucky Training School.
presented a beaatifol seen? for the to Elkfork Sunday tai spent unta!
•“<! wcond grades are
Yesterday afternoon was given ov baptismal .'crviee.
Wednesd^ with nIbIInb
^ working on Farm and Twpiif.,
r to a civic program bringing toThe service Sunday night will inMimea ErseBa and Berta PeUrey 'JetMtm the School Fair.
her the P. T. A., the ehurehee,
We
.... -66W
ere m,rrj
aorry lo
to report that little
Sun- tn^ertoinod at their home Sunday
augurate the new plan of the Sun.
and the Men's Clnb.
day lilght perview ln that the unit, •'ering, Misses Alice. M^, Beta Johnny Ambnrgy f#H on the pWed choir and oreheatn wiU lead ini*"*
Conley. Ana* Ferguson ground last week, breaking hu t.a
COLLEGE SHOW-,
^tte music. The choir and orchestra | “•* Shirley Boaeberry; Mr. Antie
will give ^.ome thirty minutes of
Clarence Cofflery. All Imd'a
(Continued From Page One)
music SUM
...—--and song at the
hue w^cMIlia
opening 04
of
**“••
CoBege Theatre Reopen* Sat .. ..
service. This will be the plan
Ifr- >wd Ibe. CecB F. Hutchinman. LoretU Young, Warnor Gland,
service* during'the fell
a»d eUMruu
‘ '
Mr. and Mn. Caa.
Charie*
Butterworth,
and Una*
I
............ Dr. Fern’s
-V—- sermons at
.41and
eon, Bennie, Mra
uQ
una - - winter.
Merkel. It is a picture produeml ca ni^: will be evangelistic and many Dufi Con^, Mrs. Seattn
such a lavish scale as to cost S400. additions are expected to be edde^Rn- ElW Ferguson and Mr*. Ternoo in the making.
The Collage to tho church. There will be »n^"a Pemey ware Sunday evening
Theatre will not offer a picture other bapUsmal service
wrvice in conneerconnect- f«a*»e of Mr. and Mn. .jp WhoeL
I._________
DENTIST
during the year that costs it more tfon with the service Sunday night.
Heor«-^:00.3.0A
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler. 1 FWe 26
' that is'-----more >.—....Ai.auuua.
entertaining. It I*
it The subject of the Sunday night Mr. Hobart Fannin and Hin'Sctalle
iin ‘SataHa ----------- ---------------------------------------------- - ------fVom FanDtaar atteodod church i • “ •
never fair to tell the plot of a de srrmon will be "Fleeing
fective story. Come oat and see Sodom.”
Keeton’s fhn^.
^nald Colman outwit the orienUI
Mr. Clarenae C«Blay eat c
Warner Gland and the Famous
Antic Conlay Is« Ftid^.
attorneys at law
Scotland Yard detectives in a story
COMBfITS SUICIDE
called “Bulldog Drummond Strikes
Back.”
• Jack Masters, 67. of THplett,. 18
The ehprt subject* ofUn
or ....... ..W... ...uicijcsu ,:uinum6ea »msol-lar an evening’s entertainment cide MomUy a verdict of Coroner j
It le true that Hickey BCouse coats Jim Brown sUted.
\
RV Corafine ft King
two to three times what other car.„
Mr.
Brown sUted that Masters j
Beat* Beoaomiet md CaUaarg Amikaritg
toons do. but they add to much to" ■oaned his head against the g^n and '
rk- ...
■__ ■
_ . .
the entertainment
*>— aiu
- '. Kin...
...... .,,e
.up ui ulnx» neso
often
featV
V...U called isacyettaa
Saturday's' strument of death was a .16 gauge '

•

-----

2:00 P. •n...Fh7«nl arawlwrtmi^

»eat««.

'ar*"'*""-"**i:4tt p.
<!00 p. m. Dmond bnB rnddW- pui tour.

FALL GROCERIES
la the fall with Ae CKuminy aeuon alaioat ower, the

■ tetfwbc
chMca.faodn.
W. havw the cboieen line of aUple «iul f«ney sroceriea
ia the citr at_pricea that are withm the raage of erery
P-raa. .?
V-ma the L G. ^ For
Cana..

F. £♦ R. iy SCHO

Weaelioat

Phooe 44.

L G. A. Store

MJL^n

AniLey F. Ellingtm
Hogge& Hogg,

^

Sale

blanket

REGULAR $3 9S VALUE

70x»0

BrasB Nuts Add Vsriefy to Mora

pr^mfratare’s)in it's shorts pro- -'hotgun. He had been separated’
^lefit
ia “Grphans, from h!s wife for some time.
i

Part Wool
Satin Bound

Look’eU.«K.~ i- .k.
. \
‘iwewred through
—in uut paper
o window
Wer tor
for;a
windou- and the house-wea
house was not '

HERE ARE REAL VALUES

Bcautifai PUida

WASH
DRESSES
GmrlwiD ud pr^t col
«r fast and abrwk proof.
pfenant colors &
destCRs tn smart drees up
sport, and school style;

Thia ir m roal valae. We
I

only hm-n 36 p«in u>

kII

at this price.

GOLDES

-J-

--------

49c~7f»c
F«r Pockets Reinforeed at all points of atrain. Sizes

49c

gold es
$1.49

WOOL

12.95

FROCKS
i,/ ONE and TWO
Piece Styles In
Long and Short
Sleeves

tan sUgbUy with craam
form^to ^ueUae. roll in
egg. then ta ^ne ervimba and p
In s hot oven,
. -J. to brown. K pretarred, t^ eroquettar
may Ibe
___
molded iftb the. shape of ;
dipped In egg and eramte toAmSi
In deep boiling (SL (iarnUh with
parstay, natag ptaces ot tb« stalka
and serve very hot.

SPECIAL SALEt^-Boys Overalls Jackets; Heavy Grade

fine enough Braxfl nnU to myfco i
cupful, add 2 cupful* ot soft bread
crumb*. V
.........................

not only aa a garnish but«
IngrwJlpnt to add djettneU.

e espoclally usclul pepper. 1 tsbiaapoonful of mincad
parsley, 1 cupful of cold'
! > weli-besu
_^i-aM«^nf07
w..--Thcy' imrr
csi«l, deviled
and lirriinred ia sevt;i;»i ways
servo ill li.irs Q’ofrtvr«~>. and sp
as—lo —40 miauva^, S*m
Users. ’ V-.Med to the-v (i=c.;,, Lne •------—•
Braall a-l boewtso e. iii, vr.'-abk-; tohittlo sauce or c.-oapi sauce,
food properties makes a tr-st »£!- i $s(..a 3^^,
^
tifactoTX-meirrimBffnuTe-SEr-uiKy [37. rmpanS, to^y^oi pZ
be used In romhtnat'.on with other | „arec! in the fcnowliuf w Uey^
foods as tho pir.ro dn rnslstance , iiu:i,.«,u9
tor nmny a warm weatner meal, yor 1 gr, n:
pP ealtod outs. RoSt
Inslauee L'y the f:,:iowlCB recipes; I shiil'
rll.'c] Brasil nuts I the oven un•weet Petste and Brasil Nut Cre-'
hros'D, then rah betwee; towete
Ruettes. (lllustnU'd al)0vcl: Doi!
sUo, roll
and masfa well, onnucb atfee: po- hoatcQ egg whiif. spread
_____
"ttoes to make S cupf<^s. itdd 1 and sprinkle llrhtly irltfc salt Place
anDoonlu] of a:Ut. I ubTeapoouful In s cool-oven k) dry. '

HATS FOR FALL NEW PATTERNS
HAVE
SMART NEW BRJMS
'
------------- ——s —»
are ezeiting;, 44JC
the wiwre
colors arw
nre'ezcitng;
bnt more escitmg than ciitber are the' brand new bri.«,

In New I3;4 rs^cl:
Rugs 9 by 12

1i|s

A™-;rc

$4.S8

$2.98-3.95
GOLDES GOLDES GOLDES
Wh. ther yu wish ‘v wear them up or down; tilted over
one eye or tlw otiier, you’ll find a hat to suit you among

the new arrivals. Felts; velveU; satins; wool crepes;
and bragalin^ in all the now fall colors are here.

-'s>'

Inspect these new patterns.

Bril

*i»Kt colors. Long wearing.

Can

sti-md many bard knocks. Get one
today.

1

PREMIUM LIST FOR
ROWAM CpUNTY SCHOOL
AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR
Fi.M Crop;,

r...,

Tliirt
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon,
Ribbon
Ribbon

.-.36r.in„

:JJ7 wceitnelop, UtTgen wt. *0.5(1

SibboD
Ribbon

AJ] nroond

Vn and vm .................... i.M
OeCLAMATION
Declunation
(Giria) grados
5, *6, 7, and 8 ............................... l.oo
Daelam^n (Boys)
grades
5. 8. 7. and 8............................... I.OO
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ring Nos. 101.1S9 Pos
RliW 101 Best HealA fosttf
.60

- a Story

Ribbon
Ring 162 Best landseapa drawing 8 .60
Ring 168 Best SUheoetta .............. 8 .60

.86

Ring 171 ,|3eat original abort story 8 .78
Ring 172 Beat original poem
8 .76

.76

Ring 173 Best bldogieal exhibit.. 8 .76
Ring 174 Best eihibit of geometry

1.00

PROGRAM. FRIDAY, Ofct. 6

.26
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

1.00
1.00
1.00
12J0
ten

^"'les 5 to 8 .......... ................... 8 .26
Ring 127 Best Arithmetic booklet,
P^des 1 to 4 ............ .....................* .28
Rigg 128 Bs«.Arithmrti.^h.Mi.t.------grades 6 to 8 ...............'...-....8 .25
Ring 129 Bert bird booklet, grades
1 te 4 ................... ................ .■.,...,8 .25
Ring 130 Best bird booUet. ^es •
6 to 8 ................................................8' .25-

2.
3.
4.
6.
•6.
7.

them attractive offers.

CiwM ef the Crop
That is why tho girls In my show
and Mias Hattie Christian.
the cream of the Aowgirl crop,
His wife, Mrs. Sally Christian has , They
offered biggm- salariee,
been ill for some time and had just
Ribbon
and finer
returned home from the hospital
in
" j roundings than In any othgr show,
^land. She was unable to attend ; Consequently, only the .mo« heauRibbon
.1—,—1,^ husband.
j tiful giris available have a ebance
ser>tces were In charge to get in. Annually I interviewed
Ribboir'
Ferguson Punrral Home of ' be^een 6000 snd 7000 gIrU to se>
j lect from 40 to 60 for our ehema.
jWifh such a wide field W select
Ribbon !_____SHOW ATcOZY
. from, the uitimato irinneri natureU

i

F>i^P’sge(5;i^ ■wt^ordinary beauty.

I set standards, as tar
Ribbon .j^ris whr. were .very hit as beautiJ
phyMcal ,
Some of
wUl be .seen in . ordtr to get into the “Vanities" a
i my next "VaniOet.’'
I have made i girl need only be beautifuL

Ribbon '

Bftbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

. Kbbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

BLUE JAY
They can really take it

OVERALLS

$1.25

Prises wIB be awarded i
Reading (Silent)
Grades -V and VI ........................ 8 -50
Reading (Silent
Grade VH and VHl ......................8 .50
SpeUfaig Gnde V and VI ........... 8 .60
Spellisg Grade VII and Vm .. 8 .50
En^ish Grades V and VI ..........* .50
English Grade VII and VIII .. $ .60
Arithmetic Grade V and VI ... * .50‘

a. Arithmetic Grade VH and VU.. * .50
9. Hygiene Grade VII and VIII.. $ .50

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
- Ribbon
Ribbon

^ron style of high 'gmde bine
deaim.

Ribbon

Ribtmn

Triple aewed.

-fenmfe.

J^aaine

(id buttona. With

Large ,
Ribbon

•f tool holdmg. I

Ribbon

GO LDEg^

SCHOLASTIC EVENTS

1.

DIES

Ribjibn

• Ribbon

Scholllaetie Bventa. GeHOsta in Beading, Spelling, eto., and Declamatory
Contests will be held <4ie week be fore the. Pair, on Friday, SepteTo-bes. 28. at 9:3a.ir.»..4aring the VTeaeh^A HMNng.

Ring 140 Best eollectien of nntive
plants for wild flo#er garden 8 .50
for home and school - -...............
^
Ring 141 Bert collection of bnt.8 ;50
terflies and moths by a school..
Ribbon Ring 142 Best eonection of live 8 -50
insecta ........................ .......... ;-...
Ribbon Ring 143 Bert collection of rocks. 8 .50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Maanal Trafaetoc
Ribbon
Ring ISO
Bert birdhonse .............. 8 .60
Ribbon
Bert bookends ..f........t .60
Ribbon Bing 161
Ribbon Ring 162Bert willow btsket..............$.60
Best flower stand ........8 -60
Ribbon Ring 163

Ribbon
Ribbam

(Con tint d From Page Orm)

Ribbon

.......................... ............................................... .....................10:30 a. m.

the census and cTTument ....... 4.00
.
2.00
B estIKsCipfine and'3»play of school
colors
.................................................. 4.00
2.00
Best merehant float............................. 6.00
3.00
Best school float ................................. 6.60
8.00
Largest P. U A.represented in School library, not less than
Pirade
..................................................... boeks.

Klbbam

«■««* ................................. ............. 8 .76
ANOY' CHRISTIAN

Ribbon

parade

3

Ring 170 Bast amagr -Cage, ot,Sehotd Property ........................ ;Book

..Vr.-...59

Ribbon

.8 .60

, HIGH SCHOOL OBPASTMSNT
Ring Noa 160.109 Drawing

.

308 Pumpkin, squaxh, cusha«*0.5fl
Crop.
Pinp -?0!> Tomntoc*. bwt 5'.......50
-•
Ring 31V Cabbagr. best bead .
RingHn
piin Turnips, best 10 ............ ro.r.O
Ring 312 Onions. be»t lo............... >0.50
Ring 313 Beans, gi^en, best gal...
Ring 314 Best display of 6 or mo -e of
ll.OO
* •
' ■
Orcbard
Ring 3fS (loidpn rtr'Vinu!'. best 10*1.00
Ring 31G Rod Delicious, best 10--$1.00.
Ring 317 Rome Beauty, best 20:.fl.(KI
Ring 318 Other varieties (No. 1).*0.50

Ring 154 Boat wntm
nB» I« Beat air^a . .
Rin|( 156 Beat
hibit

acholnr^p Gndc

Ring 106 Best hand drawn map of - . Kentucky (a popH) .......................t .80
Ring 108 Best Salt-map of United
.25 .
Ribbon
Stetes (a sihool)
................. 1.00
Ribbon
Ring 107 Best products map of
Ribbon
United States ............................... 1.80
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 108 Best band drawn map of
Rowan County, showing tpwns,
main roads and streama (a
Ribbon
Ribbon
pupil)
............................................. 8 .50
Work
Ribbon
Ring no Best free han'B'drawipg. *..
Ribix.r.
Ring 111 Beat water <coloV-^ntRibbon
Ing, fifth gralde and up ............8 .25
Ribbon
Ribbun ' Ring 112 Best cut paper picture.
up to 3rd grade .......................... 8 .25
Ring 319^ Leghorn hen (3 pullets ,
Ring 113 Best clay modeUng any
or >ens or 1 male and 2 females) . *1.00
.60
Ribbonobject up to 4th grade .
Ring 320 White Roeki pen, beat. .'*1.00
-.60
Ribbon
Ring 114 Best fruit and vegtUbie
Ring 321 Barred Bock pen,beat.. *1.00
.60
Ribbon'
4th c^e. ......................... 8 .50
Ring 322 Rhode Island
pen,'best.. *i.oo .60
Ribbon
lUng 115 Bes'o'^aper basket up to
Ring 323 Any other breed best pea
4th grade ........................
8 .50
(judged as 1) ...................................... fl.flb
.60
Ribbon
Ring 116 Best hand made vase,
following rings are for 4'B Clu1i members only.
grades 5 to 7 .............................. f8 .50
r enter exbibtta from their projects only. Such enRing 117 Best iU«»trated poem ..8 .50
tries may be entered in the reapec'.ive rings in other sections of the
Riling Best project of sand table
fair.
disptay ................................................ 1.00
Ring 324 Pototoes, best
81-00
Ribbon
Bing 325 Tobacco, best 6 stalks ..$1.00
Riebon
Ring 326 Com, best 10 ears..........81.00
Ribbon
Ring 120 Bert health booklet
Ring 327 Pen of pnlleta, best------81.00
Ribbon
‘.8 .25
Ring 328 Dress, best unit 1 ..........*1.00
Ribbon
Riorum Bert 'heeit’h bewkVet
Ring .329 Dreu, best unit 2 ....81.00
Ribbon
mdes 5 to 8 ................................8 .25
Ring
330 Complete unit 1- ......11.00
iCm>on
R.ng 122 Bert ahimal booklet
Ring 331 Complete 2 .........................$1.00
Ribbon
» «*> 3 ............................ 8 -2S .
Ring 332 Conning Exhibit (4 qt
Ring 12.3 Best animal, booklet.
jarts) best ........................
.'...*1.00
Ribbon
gradei! 4^o 8
............ * .26
.
Note: Dresses entered in Rings '28 and 329 may also be enured
Ring
pnss^ wild Dow.
with the complete unit in Rings 330 and 331. '
R!np

fF'

CirU GoTt Gnde VH' * Vm. | .50
U.- U;
Vn A
VH 4 vm . I ,50

Ribbon
.26

Ribbon

^25

Ribbon

B< Sore lo C.I io do ThU Cr,»l Sollio, Etaot

Ribbon

MEN’S-

Ribbon
Ribbon

FALL

Why Our Roofina
Prices are Low-f^

SUITS
$16.50

the largest individual roofing plant in the
world. Huge production effects large .savings,
and tfaeaa are passed along ^ the form of extra
quality. That la why we can offar you grett«
values -for your roofing dollar.
We can prove it by c

Mjrehead Grocery Co.
Moreheaci

FtlEIDllSHIES
AUTUMN
SPECTATOR
Here’s the shoe that will be
seen at all the big M>«^g
vventa of the falL 'Football,
World Ger . 3. aad polo play. ^
Black or
Greater foot'
cemforL-

In Many Styles
And Patterns
here ia your chance to fit yourself iato the
new faU picture fashionably and ecmtomicaily The
two button single or double breasted 1
bone weaves and twfata are Ae only thing for falL A
gi^t varety of eelora; eapeciaUy a huge quantity of the
niw Rocking Chair Greens. These auita are bsmeh nemi
led and luxurioualy aflk lined. SK^tly form fltting after
of free swinging summer models. Pick out yonr
suit today. Sszds 36 to 44. S«
Club aad Cantus Hai

riA two^airs of panU
> For Men

A ml "The GLOBE Line is In”

-- BOOflNCS &
STANDARD ToP OVER 60 rSAR^

GOLDES

GOLDES
■E'avF

M

■

-

v-r.F.

TmmaDAT. strr. is. tuc

Tat lO^AW .COUWTT MEWS

- conrcE HEOTTO- j
' (Contigned^rom

F. E. R. ^ SCHOOL
(Coaunnetf te|m Pag^ i)

- CoDege Thntoe freA.

Om)

' for 'womeB. ma^L. C. Boitoa. 4ie«l
, «f Departnent of Mnatc.

^rT.“£2..C'U..
®=®® P- ”■

emergency

BIG SERVICE
SUNDAY NIGHT
_______ _______

edseation in Ren-

I

METHODITT CBUKCH

|,tL^ OFFICER ELECTED
'
>v„, ■ p.„

Mo.ninj Worehip
................. I0;4Sj H.-. Ausafa, Riddle, cwwh of'th.
Dr. G. H. Fern, minister of Pirs* Thcraa: The Ca I of the Worid and ] Vihinge will attend a meeting of the
Our Answer..
Christian Church, opened his Sun
-----: Little Eight confewnee. to be heM
..
6:« at Ashland on Monday, September
day se—1. es for the fall and w:n- Young P«pl„ Mee.ing
17. Arwngemento will be matde for
with a big seiwlee last Sunday
the year's fottball and hasketban
dtgbt. A delegation was present ------------------------,
.................
1
frim Farmers to enjoy tiie service* Mid-week Service Wednesday. 7K)0:
is proud of ito
and to witness the baptiunal
department.
You are welcome to a:l ih# ser-' “'T
department,
The sermon was preached.
...r vice# of our church.
W want to' Sf."
*»«tion of Miee Mildred
“Steps Unto Heaven," knew yopi and to sewe yoo-to the '
—- — .llustrated by a beautiful h«rt of our ability. Make yonrselfJ ABc'ul twen^ six students aw en
diagram. r«i
For the
...-•••uj.
uie oivosmai norv.ee knom ... be at home in our church J
Mi* Blair was called to the
Elbert C. Cassidy sang the beauti
Rev. H. L. Moore. | “***
morning, whew she preful hymn “Buried With Chris:," ac
laddd mr a,, p„.s.bpol
,CV Education
Rrfn/HiM... vnetmm
—___ __
..
companied by Mm c. 0. Peratt ou
BLKFOIUC NEWS
the piano. The IQuminated ewss
Mr. and Mra. a W. Polbey drove
held thew.
presented a beautiful seen? for the to Elkfork Sunday a^ apent until
^
•«“* second grades aw
baptismal .Tervice.
j working
on Farm aad
Wednesday witli wdnliM.
--------The service Snnday night will inBwella- and Bmta Petfwy Jcto for the School Fair.
We an aorry to wport that little
ai^wtc the new plan of the Sun- entertained • at their home Sunday
Johnny
Amburgy
fell, on thr p|«g.
day night servlees In that the unit wentag, Himaa Alice, Madge, Ma
ed choir and orehe^ wUl lead in j and Uora Conley, Anna Fargam ground last week, breaking bis^left
arm.
the music. The choir and orchestw 1 —~ -“'»y »«i.*u«xy; mr. Auae
will give Fome thirty minutes of.
Clarence Conley. All had a
music and song at the opening of
**“••
the service. This will be the plan
Mr. sad Mrs. Cecil F. Hirtfht,..
of the night servicea
during
«d
Can.
letvicee
t^r^U «« and ehfldraa
ehfldwn lb. and
imd Mra.
1^*^
ATTORN^ AT LAW
and winter. Dr. Pern'e.*wigons ^
»-»»-*-- and
-• son, Bonnie. Mrs.
Chy BniWin.
nigh: will be evangelistic and maVy Dora Conley, Mrs. Seatto
----- -----------additions aw
. ___
to the church. The^ trilFbe an- i----------------- wonw
-.-.-I
other bnptrBmat service
Mrvice in
m connect,
connect, ineeta at
and Mw Jo WheeL
DENTIST
tion with the service Sunday night.
and iSn. Johnnie Wheeler.
Mr. >na
«A.
8:00.5:00
The subject of the Sunday night Mr. Hobart Fannin and Min'Estelle
sermon will be "Fleeing
Prom* Faulkner attended ebureh at Floyd
S“dom.”
Keeton’s_____ ^

tueky
.... Jas. S. Riefamond
Piymenta of claims Warren Peyton

•enrtce.C AHie

Th«e who have already appeared
n the conference program one or
9.S0 . ». Pl«omo»t
(trafa.
more times aw H. R. Brown; Un.
ing :.^iiariMj).
fwtDtJ nipper, .(ten»ee g»rdeg}
Lyda M. Caudfll; C. R, Routi, Le
10:80 •. m. niydetl '
Grange, Ky,; Miae Prirfces Martin.
Univonrity of Kentucky; Miss Au
Lee. State Supervisor of Home Ec2:00 p. m. Phjwiea) exunintfoii,
^
. Group meetings.
gnomic#; M. B.,GaRlneri Roy £.
I. Owtificarton lnd*cA«. cowettr, an*: Row«» Cdunty;
'ToT^.'fc Dl-mond 1.D oUld- ni.l'S.r''
V. floUi^ H««i of DepMtmentj
-- Mucation.
Morehead 9Ute
Teaehera College; Mia. Vew Hill
SpeeialM in Nunery Education;
and Miea Ethel Pailter. Univewity
of Kentucky Twining School.

rr’*””-

FALL GROCERIES

la the fan with the onmlng gcaaon almost oeer, the
hoowt^ acala tana to the home toin grocery foe- her

Yesterday afternoon was given ov
• to a civic pwgram bringing toW'- her the P. T. A., the chuwbes.
and the Men's Club.

eheiee feede.

COLLEGE S^W

We have the «hoice«rae of st^Ie a\i
aall fancy |
g
m die cHy Ml priea that are irithin the range of every

VUit the L a A. for year gracety ,
Call na

We deliver

I. G. A. Store
BLANKET SALE
REGULAR $3.95 VALUE

70x»0

(Continued From Page One)
CoUege Theatre Reopeoe Sat .. ..
man, Lowtu Young, Warner Oiand,
Charles Butterworth,
and Una
Merkel. It i, a pletuw produced ea
such a lavieh scale e# to cost 1400.
noo in the making.
The Collage
IJhe«r# *m not off« . pictow
during the year that costa it mow
or that u mow entertaining. It is
never fair to tell tbe-plot of a datcctlve story. Come out and see
^nald Cotman outwit the oriental
Warner Oiand and the Famous
Scotland Yard detectives in a story
called "Bulldog Drummond 8tril«
Back."

Beaatifol-Plaula

^

.E,

Mr. Clawnee Cooloy eat eon for
Antie Conley laat Friday.

■;
"

.. .i..

Andwv F Fllm«t«

Hogge & Ht^ge
attorneys

COMMITS SUICIDE

Jack Masters. 67.'of Triplett, 16
The ahort subjects often make or miles from Howhead committed sui
mar an evening’s entertainment cide Monday a verdict of Coroner
It is true that Mickey Iboae eorts Jim Brown stated.
two to three times what odier car.
Mr.
Brown stoted that Mbstew
toons do.- —
but they
add »v
so mneo
much to
—if —
lo ; •eaned
■=aiieu hi«
nig bead
u;fag a^inettthe
againsEvuie gun and
t^entortainment that they ,w I blow the ton
top nf
of hie
his tiaa.J
heed -ee
off. nn.The in
oft^callod featuwttes. Saturday's : rtrumont of death wae a .16 gauge
progyam featuw s in it's shorts pro-! shotgun. He had been sepawted
mm. Mickey Mow in “Orphans | from his wife for some time.
'*
Lnnb aW-k — •

Part Wool
Satin Bound

M. L

Bt:;"

AT LAW

Br«a Nate'Add Variety to Mena
89 Cavtiae B. ffiny
”
Bom* Beonomia ^ CaUnarg AathorOt
'
|
'
I

"■“* discovered through
‘he house was not '

""

!

HERE ARE REAL VALUES

WASH

\ -Fv

'tA

DRESSES
GioglMiB and pr^t.
<rr foot and ahrinb

Col

designs m smart drees up
sport, and sehool styles.
Thia » a real valne. We
oidy have 36 pain to eea
at thia price.

GOLDES

49c~79c
SPECIAL SALE:-Boys OveraUs Jackets; Heavy Grade ■
Four Poeketo Reinforced at all points of strain. Sixes
from 6 to 14
,

49c

G O L D ES
W001>

$1.49(^i^^32.S5

FROCKS
ONE and TWO
Piece Styles In
Long and Short
Sleeves

nmAT a lot or the good thiaga of bnOm-. 1 bmun ea aad*A
Ifwe have to mt we owe to thooo ful of chopped Brasil nute. I
•tardy old sci captains who ecouted................................
ever the seas and Into lOrelgoeoaaMee ..................................................
then
in One cramBaand
end ploee
------------------------hot oven, to brown. '*
If preeating.
__ ferred, cbeee
i
___ ___
_
jay he
their mliAmarr work of bringing molded Into thei shape at peaw, ’
back del^aelee to enrich our dipped in egg and erufflba and tried
tablea i^ong the importations In deep twtliag tu. Ganilsh with
from South America came the Bra- parsley, using pteees of the stalka
til nut. with lU delieions asvor. and for stems, aad eerve very hot.
ao rich in ell the Deceassry food
Brasilian Leaf: Chop
qualities, that we are now using it
more and more In modera cookery,
not only as a saralab but as a main cupful, add 2 cupfuls of aoft br^
ingredient to odd-distinction.to our crumbs, % cupful-of finely chopped
cftcry. U, cupful of shredded green
mcela.
ipar. 1 kbiespoonfttl of minced
Qrozll nuts epe especially uscfoi
•lay. 1
.>1dUs d-ccokcry—They arej

•• -...

ezi

py may
- also . bo- siltod
deviled
in scvoiiii v.-dvh u. "■ P'".-;x nrr 3:! -w
to a- and nnrnnrpd
prrnnrcd'^
groasciT pan aad
Servi Tvltli
•|tom«o
cream saued
T Salted BrazH-JJ^ ar«»a happy
j acccmpanlmPDi to^ meal. Pre•uwu.- av ino p.c<-o- 00 rofiir.ainco [
or many a warm weaihor meal. HOr | p-. ustaeas of Ultod
instance try u,u f.llowicB recipes:
Brasil Mteln the ov«^
“weet Potato and Brasil Nut Cro-Ull brown, then rub between tnwrf.
qusRes.
Res. (illualratca
(Illuatraicil above):
above); DoiriTo n-iaovn the skin, roll m nnand mash
masb wull, onougb swee
sweet po-' boaion egg while, spread on a pan
■ntoes I ' 'make S < fule. add
Hid 1 {i and e|
eprJnklc....................
■ blespoopfal! In a <k>o1 0

HATS FOR FALL NEW PATTERNS
HAVE
SMART NEW BRIMS
The flew naberUU are oxciting; the colors are excitng;
but more exciting than cpdier are the brand new briina.

In N.- :Sil rtjci c:
Rags 9 by-12

■ $4.S8 '

$2.98-3.95
GOLDES GOLDES GOLDES
Wkv Jier yo wish
weag them ap or down; tilted over
ono eye or the oti.er, you'U find a hat to suit you among

tb^ niw arrivala. Folts; velveto; matins; wool crepes;
and bengaltnes, in all the new faU^colors are here.

ln.pe« tiiuc

p,ncm.

Hant colors. Long wearing.

Bril

Can

atiitd many hard knocks. Get one
today.

r.-

THE ROWAN COiUBTT WEys
nc ntlSHY SCHOOL NEWS

(

■nrasBAT, SEBT. t* nsr

Fourth Cn
iin«} Oscar Cooper.

Bcdraond Mrs. Ida UcTariBne,
Viola se won’t run awn;, cete if we are
“But what about Briibaae Coe?.
Piyman, Mr. Lewis 1
a bit letlfb.”
lUe fitudente that arp-oB th^oB-i
Bannie Riebardaoo, Hr. Ova and
Wiy «d ^«nbU C.U Wr«le“;BZi| -oh, by afl meana” Va«w
l&richem beaUtated, and ahrucEarl Bradle; and Hr. WlUie W<
^
' red. Obvioul; be was nnetay, and A^^a brother waaih the honseT” Lud Slcetly.^t,
I olsSs{An«To lim ^wd mj TT...:- . obyienel; be wanted Vance
Sixth G^a—Bub; Bans; and
Wrat cnde^Lney Reovai, Helen
Ha’.atpnamrtto roM mid stmted tewardi t^ bedThe peiwts>ad advanced ,*«. j company him. Aa he had admitted, Sill?”
Ruth Egan.
Wm, Bills Hues. Heiirs Pueta,
■«««• “I'll hop into aj^prt,
dents of this community show muck I ““othinr was in^ the back of his
Oleta McRoberte and Wilds UcFarEicfath Grada-Ceeil Cooper.
interest in cominc end eeeinc bow ' ^oed.
lane.
^ MWitd Gamble t» [ door he eteppnt “And PU taU yon
the children are gettinc along in i "Very well,” he aeqaieced. “Short
The school vUtora this week were
their studlea
^ tftar
thb----------g Gae'a
Suond
GrUe-BUls
Bnidl.s,' Hn. Olev. B«lno»d'
Bub;
Pwpamipm ere befne nui* m t
*he obsequioiis Gamhle>Weah Reeves, and Nana Md^ane.' Redmond, Un. Vina
mahs out."
! Coe for thrae' this efternoon to lo^
school exhibite to enter the fhir.
“/
^ *"
^ 790. knowing that f had I at a pair of peadi-hloam vam fourI a state of nervea, and h» voice was
oeeaHona;taen inche. high be had raeeatly
The hhildren have made liiMiy! hosky with fear. He Intormiil ma, th.S., ^
. A writer the other day made the atatemeBt, or repeated It
haws, that IkoBgl^you d pick me ap and make acqnred.^ And, Markham, a cofleetw
,tt.t woman ia tJiA baeU)saa.at tta latloi. Ab4 ka miiU beautiful pietnree to pat on ds j ^th ipany
it a eeBBlsra.gf ■
ilanaea.”
or. who ha. Jnet aeqnltnd a pair of
'*•11.
^
Anker Coe hi4-«ofhiaaotf7 Mid
“Do ,
wrti^ “•* ™ “•“* *"■ aommar days aho'l ahowiiv
>t” demand peaeb-Ueem vases of thet liss dees
asked iM if I wianld come to the
FWday afternoon vMton were
houee at Mice.
Hy first laatiBetl ed
” Harkham, with k trae* of anh naC «
very much entertained by > e play
; was to tell him to notify the poUeo; “
WM given by the first grade.
but, for tome reaoon. I eheckad my
Love ia a wondarfnl thlBE, yet there are pnple who would that
Subject: “Hr. Rabbit and Hr. Han.”
self and asked him why he had caD.
rather marry for money.
He said that Hr. Raymond
The well was cleaned
had to advised him—”
week. The well box and.:
trunks
!»•
(StKNwmor to Holcomb Fmural Homo)
It Mis a'Kdoc deal aboot a man'i homa Ufa if he ordm
, “Ahl”
CJU mwwomd Promptly D.y or Niiht
ball game was
..r,
rice podding and homo^nade cake at a infinh eoiuter.
whitm _m.ti.Nt
“■
“V ^“d first called
ComploW lao of coWot. ot RoomuUo Pricoo
.hwwukrf.
WmS_B.,.s„to„,i.„ta.
Amholoiioo Sorrico Aoytimo.
1 held Friday afternoon. The eebotil >
family Me
th.tr

he^'arLS* S”’L

.

r «“*» *? 1» the*i tegf” He

_______________

Ferguson Funeral Home

to the
,jras divided, into two teems. Tbe^.^**’** *****
;game was so interesting thet severaJ men who were working in their j “And Wrede said 'get Mr. Hark.
. fields stopped to look on at the ham.’ ” Vancq drgw deep on his
eiSU«n«.
“SameUdiig dodging
•about in the receiseq. of Wrede's
First Grade .................
• brain, too, no doubt. Well, any
more?”

Transformed .Vegetables
Sp CswSn B. Klv
Hmft Etmatk, oml CBlSutp AHharOi

srcSe^' -.........
Fourth Grade ........................ ..

34
gg

Seventh Grade ............................. 35
Eighth Grade ............................. 26
High School ........................ ......... go

iC
>

ff- A

A e.

TVAVBHT roa etUB Itn
•U oover somw aivn
aoidwayaori
to lean some
vUeb woald tn
toe Mme
me old bahad. boflai <r

W vegSablee can aad ottar'
Hy beet multa are -“fylairt hr
4ddtag a totallT diflsnstSi »
pmul Savor aad qnaUig to the wetablaa,and to obtain tola RBbgbtfal
change I often two BnSI nnta.
Tlake eatada for >-■«-■■■ j^m toe
Plalneat lettooe eeled ie trMeodcaafr npUftod aad baprovad by Sto
tag Braau ntiu leagtowtoe over toe
a1^ green leevce. toss aervtag
wtth a Franeh dreaSag mad# wttb
bum or grapetralt Jalea to plaea
ad vtaagar, with enoogh paprika
to color It wan. Toa wfll have a
aaiad to'-entraaco an sstea

-

> fee.*
,

ttoawp«ravw7b
s hair oookad. toctol
tolafctr wtu steed
toton to top pvna to er^ ^

iKha^Je^tiSrfsSStoha!
jam rlgkt te toa mate 4
bat day. tt eaBa te ^
WtotoSrMta,.to^
P^^udtoevpa^ ^ a a

Church Notices

MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHUBCH
Buell H. Sasee, Pastor.

So^?::rNo?sT!.*s,

Sunday School ........................ 9:46
Homing Worship
____ i0;46
Evening Preaching ............... 7;16
Training Service Wed................7:IB

wlaatealeeg
tmakaiy or mold aad aet assay to
ehn sevtml hm, th« am^
«o lettace leaves and matte toa sotfra aurtoce with stiff mareasalaa.
all Nuto (Oliiatratod above): are a daoorato wlto tUced Bnttl Mk
to toemaelVM, aad ao da- meato aad hard eookad egg cat to
, Uefana. Ba^ ripe bnt Brn
ton tana.
StotoktoMto
ot wito batter, aatt. pepper. Mrva Twy'edu

Note toe change made on Sunday
evening where the B. Y. P. D. is
supplanted by e prayer service for
ell-ages. The training service for
the whole church will bg faeid
Wednesday evening.
The publif is eordUily welcome
at all our lervteea.

The Kennel
Murder CaM
(Continued from Page Seven)
“What did you mean, Vance,”
Markham asked, “by Coe’s suicide
being stranger than, murder?"
“Nothing esoteric, old thing,”
, Vance drawled languidly. “Simply
I that there would fee nothing particiidarlv remarkable in anyone’s pnshi
ing old ARh«r into toa Beyond,
(lie’s been Inviting violence air hU
: life. Not a sweet end love-iniq>iring
chappie, don’t y’ know. But there’s
soroetoiog deuced remarkable in the
fact that
he —..MO..
should push U.IUaCLL
himself
----------—
the border. He’s not the sni; cidai type—far too egocentric."
j “I think you’re right.
And that
I idea was psobably in the back of
Wh_w Mil yoo . reconditioned U.ed Cm-, yoo c«(a :my head when I told the bnUer to
hold everything till I got toera."
depend thot it ha. bcoo inapectod and repaired, from
' "Why should you be notified at
I all? And what did the buticr pour
■ic-rtshi t, ti-3 ii-kt
into yonr ear over the phone? And
£ ri .ca ti nt c.ai:a friaada:
' why are you here em^aOing
- my
I slumbers?. Why everything?
Wky
■
Lit t'3 Cato Far VOU:^ Car
cry h'lp? .Tiist why? ' ^ Can't yon i
^ Fce I'm butstinj wt h ncontroUeb'e curiosity?’’ And V^tce yawn-,
cft nnd elostfl hi.-: ey-s. '
i
"Pm on my way to Due’s IrongB.^Markham was annoyed at toe otoeris attitude of indifference. **Thot
aaybt you’d Uka to—wiia^a yenir
favorite word?—‘toddle’
along."
This was said'with aareutm
I Toddle,’
-loooie,’ 'Vance
’Vance repeat
repeated,
,*Sut why toddle faUs^t

'.«S=

"Exeetly."
“Amaain’ T'
“Gamble brought up Coe's break
fast at eight as usual, but received i
no answer to hL« knocking."

Mai, Street .!!!!

MOUEHEAO, KENTUCKT

•’Only rhet the body was bolted
imCcipV- bedroom.**
"Bolted on the Inside?”

i “So he peered through the key:
________________ ' hole—yrs VM. butlers always do.
CHURCH OF OuO
‘•■y- MM^khem, I shall. In a
Suaday —“-t?
6:48 a. » "'“'"'•nt of leisure, invent a keyPtwehiag
1140 «. m. hole that can't be seen through by
Yoeng Peepise meetiag slso p. m. hutlers. Have you ever .stopped
7:t5 p. m. 'hink how much of the world’s diaMidweek praym- n^Hag
7:00 turbance ia caused by butleni being
You are invited M'^nend alt onr ahle to see through keyholes?"
rvlces. Our motto k “Work”.
“No Vance, 1 never have." rr------------------------------------turned Markham wearily.
“My
. _ CHRISTIAN CHURCH
brain is inadequate—I” leave that
Dr^ G. H.
Fern, .Minister.
, .......
-.........................
........
speculation to you.. Nevertheless.
Bible School 9.45 a. m. Haslc led because of your dalliance
uy
w.wiuwrm VIS^LCU
by orehesra
directed oy
by iuUB
Laser Bliw ^ matter of inventing opaque k^.
Departments,^elaaaes end a weleuM, bolea. Gamble nw Coe Mted in ^
!^«’*‘*(armchair, a reifolver in, his hand.
Preaching and Communion begini! and a bullet wound in his rioht
« ^:4S a. m.-..Hwic M by-to^. -Mtoyle.”
Sermon subject “Living la Touch
With Jeans.”
Young Peoples meedng, eon age
students invited, begins
: 6:30
p. m.
Preaching end Baptismal service
begin, at 7:80 p. m. Hnsie by toe
choir end orchestra. Sermon "Flaeing fcom Sodom.” Thirty nmnttee
I of singing gnd mtuie.

M od celmx, bedh T^ iddsil ■

Crre U. Yo»r Order For Fooorol Flower,
:!!.! Phooo n

Yoii’II Smack Your Lips
nsat’a what you’ll do
Draught

Beer,

drawB

when
from

you taatc our Freah
new

and Senitary

vootpment that adda life arJ test? to voiir beer.
When you feel ??r''tv
•»> rrd «»mt a elaro ef
rool Boer. Thoro’. oothisE thet will pop yoo up m
moch o. our DruEbi boor.
Verily youTI .mock
your lipa witb mtiriacljen.

Straight Whiskies
$1.00 Pt. And Up
SANDWICHES and LUNCH

Homelike Tourist Camp
MUlard Meora, Prop.
Joat Eaat of Merehead on Route M

One ride
s worth
jious^d
words
-AT JOB bear Suid wbat
ymn read aboot a car m btts
— *--------- » ride towovtb a
Teat Cbevralet'i
Actttoi oo a iMm^ roadT “
woBE a mg antereace &nee-AcQoa
in riding onmfort. This teat
will abo acquaim job whb the
•fnnntk
valve-indlead
engine; tbe positive, cable-...
contrnBed brak
-> •bodies
^tronea
brakes, tbe
by
1 iBucr. mau
uie eonui____
Fiaher.
^ tbe
eomfort ofTiabw
Ventilatian. Go to your
Chevrolet dealerr ana
and make tbe
Owoerafa^Teau Cbevit^tiasatafied to let you and tbe ride dedde
vrbicb ear.ia the best for you.
cagvKotw Moron ccuunorr. micb.
tod eoBy G.MLA.C.^^

Inspected USED CARS

Midland Trail Garage

fern

^ (naneAAJtw ^
t£At

CHEVROLET
Midlar.d Trail Garage

1

THWIDAY^ |KFT. «». tttU.

JTUm KOWAir COUWTt

news

S P O R T S
Grid Prospects Poor
Eagle Coach Believes
, The yards g^B«d and tha t«tal ':ist.year, and better Uiioge were
poM that the irid team of llaM- expected for this faU.
btfd College will be ri>le te
Lettermen back are:
William
ter on the now scoreboard that has P.yan. back; William Mocabee, back;
been erected at Jayne Stadlom wiU Henry
______
” Adaingtoh, line; Claude
be mi^ty emaU, In the opinion of Clayton, back; Jim Beyn^lds, lino;
G. D. Downing,'athletic director, j fail Barbour, end; Gordon Hack,
who is more pesamirtie tean ha arer : ey. end. and Jtdin Wyant,
haa been before orer the ehaaeas ''roin this srray ia can be readily
of tha Ea^aa.
' I SHceitained that the tine will be the
Tha ioae of 9 playeee, 9 of them |
spot for Morebead te fill this
by gmdoation and the otben by

teppla, ftpo H^ol, i. th< ddX
sonree of OowiS^s adverse predietion.
Oakley Wooten, an end.
and Paul Combe, back, received
their diplomaa this year and are kite
after 9 years of varsity play on both
football dbd
I PlapM- Cone
John Jenldna, Carieten
Robert Brashear, Clell Leedy, Ho*
either vandty men or good proa,
pacts for the tesm this year will
not be back. Downing says.
Of
.these the worst blow is thst “Boshbog^ Braahear, tim
I the Esglw U gone. Biateiwr. plans te do some farming down
in the Blnegraae. Be was voted the
outatending player on the team last
yt-ar.
I '.]!■
A croup of late' year freshmen.'
mote of them light and eQ inexpert

Hogge & Ho«e
M.LFi]son
ATTOaHET AT LAW
eSr Bddbc

HetpeggabtesRest

End# Colic Palnr"
AMs Digestion

League Standings

3opt aS—Cantre at Knoxvflle.
Team
Oct. 6—N. Carolina at Chapel Owingsvillfe
mil.

« ««.

.ffsciiisi,;:;'

W«B Lost Pet
9

3

,750

T

Plemingrtiuig
Bnnnlas- MaysviUe
Paris
Oct. 27—Duke at KnoiviUe..
Vsneeburg
Nov. S—P'ordhaln at New York.
Brooksvine
Nov. ID—Missiaeippi state ht
Mt Sterling
Knoxville.
Oct
ham.

10*6 .667
10 6

Ffemers Whip Pirates/^
OwingsviJIg ls*On Top
Sport Splurge

I |7emingsburg won their filth
I tersi^t victory Sunday at Cooper
; Pac^ with e well earned 5.3 vletery
There seems to be s lot of talk ov^ the Morebead Pirates.
In the air regarding the chances of| Behnd the effective •pftehteW of
the Morehead High School Vikings WOmob who baited Morehead's heavy
Nov. 17—Vanderbilt at NashUm Sander's
>n Football this year. There i» [ tfaundW of nine three hundred Ut~
yOIe.
plenty
of whispertng that the' ters tee-Piemen jumped on RayMorebead 3; Pli
rg 6.
Nov.
Breckenridge Training School ,wil!, mond Rhoadeb for fifteen safe hits.
Bentncky at Knox- Msyrrille 17, 4; Pari. 6. 1.
vtUe.
don football uniforms for the fint Unbeatable fielding by the .MoreOwingrvllle 0; Vanceburg 2.
Dfc. 8—Lonieiam State at Knox.. BrooksvUle 8. 7; Mt Sterling 5, 0. time.- And, thereihj lies a lot to head aggregation kept the score
IU.M*. wm Ftarf
talk about.
from being higher. Wlieon had one
vUle.
\^/-Meat Saadey*. r.amM
A backfeld composed of Mocsbee
In the fint place, it is doubtful of his beat days this afternoon and
Maysville at OwingsvjUe (2)
•>. qiwrter; Ryan and Clayton at
if Morehead can support two high gave but six hits, and struck out
Sept
29—Stetaon
at-Athene.
Vanceburg at BrookavOle (2)
hulves and Wyant at fall should be
school teams with enough talent co nine^ 4t was the only time that tee
Mt. Steriing at Mqrebead (8)
>iual te iaat year's
There seems
St Greiuville.
'have winningteams. Prospecte at Pirates have been humbled duriagbe smple material coming np
Oct 13.^N. Csrolins at Athens. Paris St Plemingsburg.
Morehead^B5h;\where Austin Bid teis halTs play.
The
balance
of
the
schedule
from the ybariing team for backMorehead started off in their
dle. ia-TeginniiJ his fint year as
Oct 20—Tulane at New Orleans.
: the Kentucky State Baaeball Lea
Held ntlUty.
coa^
were giybmy at the start of usual strong ^*:yle scoring in . the
Oct 27—AUbsma at Blr
gue ia as follows:
Left over from last season's sub.
the eeawnr-rtey are even more eo first inning on doubles by Raley
Nov, 3—Florida at Jacksoovilli
»tttete
list
are
William
Flemingvburg took a
It appean teat Brecken^dge and Carter.
„ . _ „
-..........—
Nov. 10—Tale at New Haven.
I U Vanceburg.
may take some of Biddle's players. 2.1 lead in the second pn Martin’s
----- ------------- ...
Nov. 17—N. “Caroline State
: Cynthiane* at Mt Sterling.
Either way you look at it, there one bagger and two base blows by
I he freshmen that are expected to Aihene.
Houck
and
Kline.
The Flemors
! Morebead at I
is bound to die «a mix-up in this
natter of. splitting tee teams. Neith- made two more in the ihiid on hits
er the high school or tee Brecken- by Baker, Crayeraft, Williams and
, lidg? Training School can have Mbrtin. Four bits in the fifth gave
-i."'Sie'^ aS. D*nveT"^ll ^
« Athene.
at Q,i.
: much this year. But in years to them their last nm. In this inning
l ”j-de Alley. Plennery and Bo«dii i
***** Waivmwli,
; Vew^barg at Cys
come tee Breckenridgs School, with Crayeraft, WltHann. Ptymal amf
• backs that may go some pacn |
»—Indiana at Columbus.
Steriiag at
ita,,better facUtties, Is sure to draw Houck hit safely.
The reserve material on the line' <>«'• 13—niinoii at Urijana
** Plemin
A base on balU and Day's doable
the creem.
There aie many who'
Oct. 20—Colgate st Columbus.
will not admit thU. but peverthe- allowed tee Pirates one run ia the
fifth. Morehead threatened in jioth*
Oct. 27—Noithwestan at Evans
lesc there has been a trend
'o the Teushers for' they have - ton.
MorehAArf
*•«*“*' Md 'ninth innings,
'Paris as Ow
rood passer in William
wreoeau
.^Med them with a
Nov.
8—Western Reserve
Morabaadat
double play in the ninth, and aQdwCleveland.
•eaday. S
Nov. 10—Chicago ^ Columbus.___ _
^

eity. The team was oaly medlaeta :«« as the season was nttinr mw
—------------------------------- der way.
•There ia some telk of a group ef
Jvnior College graduate, eomhig ia.
They will be eUgible. and on these
mimh of the Eagles hopes may be' ►

ATrORNETS AT ij^

Football Schedules

niniijHl
pil^.

' 8
4
8
2

6
It
10
10

pi^ I

Nov. 17—Michigan «/ Columbus. Cynlhiana at Parte.
Nov. 24—Iowa at Columbus.
Mt. Sterling at Van
Pardaa Uatewtely
Maysville at Flei
Oct 6—Bice at Lafayette.
Saaday, OetaW T.
Ocl. 1,3—Notre Dame at S. Band. s|. starfte* m I
fV.t 20—Wisconsin'
on__w.--~.-j_ •at
.» Lafaystte.
T -A____ ... ^I c*i*»fcteZrL
_
'
A-^V.Vni!*
ft/.*- tT___ '
x/wiagivi™,
Oct. 27—Csrtegie Tech at-Pitts- Mereheed at Parte^

1.“ .mhim

of Elemlopbo,, h.d tb,..

I« CTO U,. Br«k«nrid„ Liool
^ .
■l/bA. k— . .
.L
t
afterhoon was one of the
til i>A A i/b»
.kivj. 1
V j 1
viraies worst at oat.
flsoreneaa
dTO b... . b,TO. U,.„ ,01 b.V.

S- L A~JL
This win be Morefaesd’s flret yesr
> in bold face type.
in S. L A. A. football. :
Nov. 17—Fordham at New York.: aj y-i-,-- Tamaa Ta
out its probation last fall.
Nov. 24-Indian. at Lafayette.
Its schMiule with
Centra at DenvOU on October &
Stefted UaivmiCy
j
>'•' This Y«ar
They follow
with Rio
Giande
Sept. 22—San Jote at Stanford.
A deereate of 02,766.158.69 in
(Ohio) ^ on October IS, and
Sept 20—Santo Clara at Stan^tei amount of ad valorem
Union here October 20. On October ford.
I taxes to be eoUected this year from
27 the seres with Tr«
Oct. 6—Oregon at Portlond.
j‘he amount collected last yeaf was
•newed at ^xington and the
Oct 18—Northwestern st Stan- annoimeed this week by ' the state
<cam goes to Ritemojul for-a mateh
with Eastern November 2.
East
Oct. 20—San Francisco st San ; -She amoont doe this year, excluTeunespee Teschers close
More- Francieeo.
a
sive of the franchise corporation
heed's schedule with s game here
Oct. 27—S. Carolina at Stanford. tax is 83,406*613.76, compsred wite
November 10. The O^fame schedule
Nov. 3—California at Los Angeles 86.161,767.45 collected last yesr.
• the shortest the Esgles ever have
Nov. 10—Washington st Stan The decrease was attributed prin
played.
ford. TO
. ,
cipally te tee reduction in the state
Nov. 17—OlyinpU Club at Stan real esate tax made by the general
ford.
assembly during ite regular 1934
Nov. 24—Csllfomta at Berkeley! session.
*

little luck in their eighth
or ninth inning raillee might have
come through with a victory,
The best pitching performance ; jhe box i
^that tee Pirate, Basebiui CTub
'] Morehead .
AB BBeO A E
Morebead have encountered
,Fraiey 3b
.411100
half was at Flemingaburg Sunday,
1 Oxley m
4 2 116 0
DbT lb
4 0 2 1#^V0
Spence If
3 .0 0 2 0 «
Wilson allowed hut six frits, and
: Carter 2b
4 0 1.2 4 i*
struck out nine. In all the gam^
Carpenter ef
4 0 0 4 0^'.teat Morehead has played this half
Nolan rf
2 0 0 1 1 0
Buley e
4*0 1 3 0 0
Rboadee p
■ 4 0 0 0^6 0
-Maybe, Wilaon’ didn’t know it, but
' Fugate X
t» 0 0 0 0 0
:u- was ttcing a bunch of sluggers
Stags# n
0 0 0 0 0 0
Totols
84 3 6 24 18 0
hundred mark.
p
AB B H PO A
Big Edgar McNabb, who used,to
whiff them over for Motehead' qnl-, Bnriter
Bnrker 2b
6 1 2 3 3 0
^ 4 0 0 9 1 0
lege, has th'e boiae laugh on Ihe Clayton c
local lads. For McNabb and GesU- Crayeraft c
4 1 2 0 0 0
4 12 14 0
up beat them 6-0. It was not shr- WaUams ss
4 1 J 0 4 0
prising that Greenup
lOp CO
collected t|teir Martin' 3b
six runs, as Morel
.4 0 2 0 0 0
ehead didn’t 'use iPlymal rf
CHAPTER
1 of following "^is^it^tT^
Houck If
4 1 2 3 '0- te
The Mted ■ediwwg
I truth. Vance did what I b^i
Kline lb
elieve u
4 0 1 11 i 0
Wilson p
vas exactly three raonthe after ‘he shrewdest and profoundest de4 0 1 0 0 0_
startllng termination of tee
work of his career.
Totals
' 87p6 1S27 11 1
«
Scarab murder case tbat
__
.........
Philo I For Tears tee had boro-« biwedor out in .two or three inning*^ but you j *—Batted for Nolan in 9'th.
‘ '’f O--—f.L
' es I
\wnee was drawn into the subtiest
Scottish terriers, /*..
can never tell._ At sny_r*te. it did } «*•—Rf" f®*" Fngate in Ott.
___ en- Mac. _a ...
™d lh.^TO,i_ pTOl.xmjt.of .11 th.' tetnk he manifested
gruster
lot of „_______
good and tee More- Score by innings:
u._';r ____ Ik____ I I___ il'—T .
_
criminal problems that came hu thueiSim -in his dogs thin'
■orebead
in any j head boya‘’are.^ll ______
emarting
under
•roo 010 010—3
way during the four years,of John nther recreative phase of hls life.' ‘he rebdft
022 010 OOx—6
F.Ot. ICarkbBm*B incumbenev m T mention that fact—or idioeyn-'
T>ree base hits: WUsqm
Two
an district attorney of New York crasy, if you i
base
hits:
&uek,
Kline. Baker,
I it so j myateries of our day.
county.
Rarely in the annsle of happened that Vance’s ‘ ability to j It was shortly after half.past Martin. Fraley.. Carter. Say.
modem crime has there
been s
------------------------'“h
“ eertain 8t»y Scottiahgter.!oight on the morning of October 11.
C*rt®r, Day, 2, Hauck,
that seemed to reverse so complete-j Her and recognise ita blood lines ' that Vance’s doorbell rang; and ®he, Crayeraft, Martin, PlymaL
lly the rational laws by which hn.^nd show qualities, was what led Currie, his old English valet and Stolen bases, Williams, pay 2. Ox- .
manity lives and reaeons. In the j h‘m to one phase of the truth in the ' risJordono, usheted -iWA*-kkA.T. inw
Strike onto;. Wilson 0. Rhoade*
words <rf teo. doughy
and practical '«n>wksble case which I am now re-^he library. I was temporarily
temporerily in•«' halls_ off Wilson 2.
...
Sergt. Emost Heate of the faomi- cording.
stalled in Vance’s duplex roof.gar•“
cide bureau, the cane “didn’t make
That which led Vance te another ! (Jen apartment at the lime.
For Morehead 7. Double plsy Baker to .
sense.” On the surfae if smack, 'mportant phau of the truth was years, almost since .'
Kline.
”
^ \f
Chi
cd of strange and terrifying magic, | h'» knowledge
Vf Chineee
ceramics, days. I had been Vance’s legal sd^ of witch-doctors and mtracle-work. Ne
ne possessed s small
smati but
out remark- viser and
snd monetary steward ( a poet I “•h. I say! What time might It
era; and every line of L
! iblc collection of Chinest antiqnit- which Included as much of friend- be. then’’'
ran into ■ blank wall.
jies—museum, pieces he hsd acquir-j ship as of business) snd bis sffairs i ’’Eight forty-five," Markham told
, ' ed
kent me fairlv
;In fact, the case had every out*^ in
*" his extensve
S«‘«n®ve travels—and
travele—and !{kept
fairly busvbusy.
. hiiii- ,
ward appearance of being what arm I
written various articles for;- On this particular Autumn mom-' ”So «ariy-r*:and not a murdert”
chair vnuuuviuguia
crhniDologista aeiignt
delight in
in cau-1
caU-1 ^*'**'**^
**'‘‘ — *---------—
journals on the ;ng I was busily engaged with a (1 could hear Vance’s feet hit the
vuAii
----------- ------.
•
.
.
I anki—*
a..— .«.! U1___ __________
_____
Ing tee'perfect crime. And. to make I
of Sons *»«i Ming mono- mass of canceled checks and bank floor). “You interest me Strang
the plotting of tee murderer even • «h»me porcelains,
statements when Bdsrkhsm arrived. If- Your wedding mom perhapsT”
“Go ahead with your chorea. Van t “Archer Coe has committed sni.
more mystifying, a diabolical con.;
China
And ^ Dine,’’ he eald, with c perfunctory \ tide.” Markham announced, not
of- dreuTO-TO. «.!‘™'>’
yet, without i knowledge of these
’■■■■ noA “I’ll rout out the sybarite | without irritation.
fluperimpoaed upon the events by
two. antipodal interests, the mys-' myself.’’ He seemed a trifle per-j "My word?' Vance t
Rteimsieml and pervene god,
wh’eh tended to ftrengthen every terious murder of Archer Coe, In [ turbed as he disappeared into *“» abefct. “That’s even stranger
hie' old browhatonc house in West Vance’a bedroom, tefiich was just
a murder. I crave elucidation.
weak link ia the culprit's chain of Seveniy-firsv street, would ha*
off the library.,
. Come, let’s sit down while I sip my
ratioeinaton, and to turn the entire mained a closed book for all time.
heard nm
hm can
call Vance a bit per-,
per-, coffee.”
./e.i- i-tF, _____
A ' _
I
“ ««■««* I*ws lor au ome.
r1 aeard
plSSsSiJ.
“*“V' meora-^The opening of the case was rath- emptorily, and 1 heard' Vance gjve | Markham reentered the library.
j followed by ^laaeo eUd -iiv «
Curiously enough, however. It waa’iine of i
__________
“A murder,' I preeume,” Venee! “Bd en elaborate mandarin robo.
tee very exeem or ardor on the part'. an hour of the telephone
eaU
Mark- -Jmplained through a yawn. “Noth. y“e« »ng for Currie and ordered
.
-------------murdered when atteaptiag liam received from the Coe butler, ing leas thab gore would have led TwKeh coffee, st tee same .tilne
to divert flupictoii, that created a the district attorney’s office and your footetopa to my boudoir at this Mttiliw himself ia a large Queen
hole is tee wall of myetery, the New York police department ungodly hour.”
! Ana*-'chair aqd lighting one of Ua
through which Vance was abie .to wen plunged into one of the nest I “Not a «nrd«r-”J|arkiuun be^ f*»oritq, dgarettea,
[see a glimmer of light In the prohaffting murdor gas.
xI .
(GeatiMad-Oa rage
field

on which to play.

WHITEIMANOR iKennel Murder Case
Goftee Shop
Rbvawai.. K,. Pi,

: me^iUrmwile

DeliciousFoods
w« •pwriiiBie

m

Steak

gad

TryUs
Ckiekaa
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